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people an(K.0Slic highways of

th nation turntv b(Kiil y to high- -
KEEP OUT- -waymen.

The people of the weary
of being j)lund(.'ivd unc5v Atonse of

The disovery is not new that t iis a scheme hatching to sidetrack
law. I Jobbery is hi ill rot. m H. Powers. This meek and lowly ot.i- - tlm r.-.- . '9

man who has borne the burden of

rmiriy expression
ami many tributes ot, ,f4i n
from those who knew,11 1"oonback

and fellow worker inpar,ts in intelligence and
trial liberty. The f(Strong in such faith as
ped from a few of tains, they went forth to
papers of tho nation itaoiished order of things.the VA' Wealth - powerful, con-lli- s

sacritices w .

erouslymade. ir" and cvml against
scientiously takf'l"ftat political organizations,
kept. IlewassTd controlled by shrewd,
him. Howashft nn,i v,(1(i

- . uiu luim v,kii m,, givento it. There is no longer jat x or a;t'ned lor Its Crimes

(
consul, ration of the general elfaro

shriveled cause without a murmur
should stand in first place with
party is to be sidetracked and l'of Robbery Denounced.
the nomination for land commissio

'HK'E, .Vb., .lime 7. 1 mill instead of governor. Van Wyck is
cused of getting up this sideshowion. J. Moat rassett. Temnorarv

Chairman, lion. Win. McK'nlev, Per attract the attention of the old patr'did not fear f. x.

anywhere. I lie pe )plo groan and cryout for relief from intolerable oppres-
sions and are answered with sneers and
called in derision "calamity howlers."
For many years we looked to your partyfor relief from these oppressions. Time
has at length convinced us that such
hope is vain. The enemies of the peo-
ple have taken c jmpleU; possession of
your organization and it is today the
very emblem of Wall street greed and

thatindenend'1 man evei from other things. State Journal.
Now let the old Journal keep itsfarmer's wa"an(l overthrew them in intellectual

ian bondaombat. and no one ever will till error out. The independents can put
ticket without any aid from to)

other ir becomes mightier than truth. Rut the
sijrhtc .. . . .

manent Chairman Republican Conven-
tion, or Whichever is Custodian of the
Cavel:

You came into possession on or about
the'.thof June, of a certain "gavel"
made from wood surreptitiously taken
from the first homestead ever entered
in the Lulled States.

mouniain oi popular apathy and ignorthe le.v
avarice, thout a thought, for th.. m-- i ance was tooc w 1 i vv. ;. 7 corde(i) great for them to move.1111of th

H- - 1C 010'.
the h.- -

us my an( tjjjs (.()ntition 0f
li.--t to ,H.y outlined has driven

M. railroad or its mouth piece.
Everybody knows that the Join.'

as ''fra'id as death" of Van Wyck.
everybody knows that the Journal
not care one fig for honest old John
Powers. What the Journal wants .

stir up dissension in the ranks of

people's party, but the people
through the game. They may nmi

..A f 11. At

thus prostitute,'1
'

Ibis week and next we run very
large extra editions of The Alliaxue-Ixdepkxoe- xt

for free distribution at
the national convention and to be sent

They did not fail. Their work was
not lost. As a stream that sinks into
the desert sands only to reappear far-

ther on a broad sweeping river so are
the teachings and influences of the '"old

guard."
The ridiculed, the slandered, the

hated greenbaekers of yesterday, will
be the honored, the revered, the be-
loved heroes of

This homestead was taken by nud mo.
and 1 frtill own and reside upon it. icn holy

This demand upon you for these them free,
of t he said gavel is insisted vching on."
mat ter of sentiment my, jUlia Ward Howe.
account of t he value of the aie Jir, .rowers, tney may notmi;the pecuniary loss. avo to deserts,

was one of the fouilde.nim whn liownr "

out as sample copies. Send for a pack-
age of sample copies and put them
where they will do the most good.

In order to push our circulation out-
side of Nebraska we especially invite

s aim oair

Mr. Van Wyck or they may noniii
some one else. When they gt
gether they will do what seem
but the Journal may rest assured

h'jd of nianlv blood

jg sea outweighs."
--Mierson.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.
Mr. C. M. Clark of Lincoln, who is a

strong advocate of srovernment owner-
ship of railroads, hands us the follow-

ing copy of a joint resolution introduce
ed by Ilepresentative Mclieynoldsxof

l ..1 , .' J

cannot reason is a fool,

who ever is chosen will receive th.
divided support of the party. Let
Ji. k M. Journal keep its hands
This is the people's business.

ho will not reason is a coward.

delegates an 1 visitors to the national
convention to send for sample copies,
or to send us a list of their friends to
whom we can mail copies.

OUR NEXT ISSUE.
The next issue of the Ali.iance-Ik- -

who dare .pot reason is a slave "

viaycuuniy an ne last session M the
IT. -it. L . Ne hi as ka legislature:

'mtDKuaMiKXT will contain a fuV report
of the NatioiV.vJ ( 'nuriViuon with pojrr

to f TO CORRESPONDENTS.
wuus oi a large numeer oi the pirn

til
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nent men and women who attendA j

Address all business communications to
Alliance Publishing Co.

Address matter for publication to Editor
Farmers' Alliance.

Articles written on both Bides of the paper
cannot be used. Very long communications,
Ma rule cannot be used .

will also contain a number of import?

.i uur senaiors ana reifresentatives
Cn7!'v1.'r,v'J)y Wasted to im- -'

ne i it, r pV'r Y''a'i" er ttA-hic- I uee , and en-
deavor to secure the enactment of a
bill Miat shall provide:

1st;. Kor the condemning, apprais-
ing, lind'providing for the purchase of.
for m'vbllc use, the right of way. gradenuK ties switches, etc., constitutingthe and sidings: also all other

articles of great interest

NEEDS GLEANING OUT.

The state auditors office nee "

ing. therefore the patriotic rejwill put in nomination for thii
position, Eugene Moore of Nov

'

of North Nebraska's nob"' j"
'est sons. Way no Herah?0

It is refreshing to sel3
paper, once in a long wl'
the state anditor's ofticeJ

"

should be. We believe ,
one of the fairest republl
the state, and its admissl
dej)artments of the sta
be renovated is doubt les w'

THE OLD nfoD. oV
The old ai preperty ot every descrintion. and

nionoorsof the.rxV by man all station. shop, round house, and
oilier b'iildin'.-,- : and the tn.L- - vavilj

THE TARIFF QUESTION.
Mr. G. II. Gibson's article in another

column proposing a tarilT policy for the
new party is worthy of a most careful
consideration. lie is certainly right in

ment. Their-cv- a

he
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republicans feel but dare Aw
and arguments on the money
They taught the fundament

pies of money science wit1
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;g the rol
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there- -

keep- -MM a Hut the peoplee!eanu. and logical exacW'-- s that
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' Mir v st Civ ing on the republichas neve, oeen exceueu, m u.1
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by law.
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out that needs to be done. They
had ample opportunity and have f

utterly. There is no hope of am-
oral reform except in the elee
men entirely outside of the re.
ring. The railroad and core

passenger. i coiunn

a position on the tariff question. He is

right again in saying that the people's
party is the only party that can or will

give cthe people a genuine reform of
our system of nation;1.! taxa'ion.

It is all very well and proper for peo-

ple's party men to ridicule and de-

nounce the farcical warfare of the two
old parties on the tariff question: but
when it e nies to saying that there is

"nothing in the tariff quest ion," that is
a very different matter. And it is

high time the people grappled with the
question in earnest.

Mr. Gibson's proposed plank is very
ingenious, and undoubtedly has many
merits. Whether it would be advis- -

1
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as k -s : i e,Mi:i
iiioV:-tria- l classes of

Th'' lll"ve r, hititm passed the
house. Mr. Clark urgvs Miat such a
Pleasure as this should have the en-
dorsement and sU,.uort(A the iHuide's
ri:i rt v mul m t 1.

bosses who control republican '.
t ions in this state will allow no n.
be nominated who is not a sub-- '

t ool of t he managers and no

apply.
If the Wayne Herald has a m

is indeed one of "Nobi-aska'- s

and bravest sons," a man
mind of his own and a conscieiu
is his his guide, the Herald
advise its friends to avoid the
work and worry of a eandidae
republican state conve.ition.
can't be controlled by the corpor
he can't be nominated. And if
nominated and elected, the Ilrei

debt-- : that the value of the dollar need
not and should not depend on the com-

mercial value of the material of which
it is made, but on the ratiobetween the
number of dollars i j eirculation and
the volume of buinc.--n toh.i t ran sac led:
consequently, the value, of the dollar
should b, regulated by intelligent
scientific control. These doctrines are
great fundamental f.uths. and they
must be made the foundation stones on
which any sound financial system is
built.

The greenbaekers proposed farther
that the money issue i by the govern-
ment should be put into circulation
without the intervention of banks, and
therefore demanded that all bauks of

ue should be abolished
Some of the seeds sown by the old

greenbaekers fell among the thorns of
false doctrines, of ridicule, of slander.
in.l 41,.....,., i i i ,

aoie io auopi 11 at umana, we are
hardly prepared to say. The great
popularity achieved by Blaine's reci-

procity idea in so short a time, would
indicate that the people are ready to
endorse such a plank as this. Let us
hear from others on this subject.

, ,j , y.rt ,,v i la; - way nieas- -
Ui-e- ot so called " gnlatiion or eon- -
trol."

JK Judge i;rehain's only IVilson foi.
hesilating to accept 'he peoMrs nomin-
ation is that he is too poor, tat reason
seems likely to be removed The labor
unions of Cincinnati alone propose to
raise funds to pay his expense. The

see as the years gffl

Kvex tlu Journal ha. finally conclu-
ded to notify its readers that there
will lv no democratic-allianc- e fusion
down in Kansas this year. That set-
tles it.

corp orations make no.f
select ions. I he hojva
outside ol the iiartyj"o poor, out like 1h f.dmvi im iimu MPiium u a nil cnoKei ow
by t lie corporations.them. Others fell on the stony ground

who rot mill'''lei1 ami uly ha laeuarte r
ien auer ie o n-- . , ii... i4pivneher.ol popular indifference and ignorancv.1 they've "got some money."wnere tiiere was not nueli ,.i..ili and

SPEAKIXG of tho
people's convention
says

. . 14 ,

It is now in order for the republican
leaders to arrange for a renewal of the
fat frying of former years, the protect-
ed manufacturers as usual to adorn the
griddle. But they in turn will fry it
out of their employees.

IF there is a single poor, eredu
in all Hie conveiiooi in uie country who helh t ...( not a single prospecj rold partie; will ivsloi-.- .either of the

silver to the

they withered and died. But fortun-
ately for the cause of civilization,
some seeds fell in the good ground of
intelligence and love of justice, and
theysnrangup and bore fruit, some
thirty fold, some sixty fold and some
an hundred fold. Aye and they are

any oltice. county,
was mentioned.place it occupied befo.-,- .

1 n

ij, let mm stand up and b, Coiiutet!
Caknegie proposes to reduce the

scale of wages in his mills. Campaign
is coming on you know, and he must

Don't look very m I

idng to control norni;The emocrats never ..t i ., .,
4,does it?Kei ius eouuiouuon reauy. ne is go- - now springing uu to bear fruit n Pi'oiiosing to r.Miea snm,.ii.i,. Th- - - 1 ' '". 1IIIU- -,

(,.ving to take tune by the forelock this and fold for tho preservation of liberty !lmv e to repeal the tux on state ! Got your oldtime, and fry it out of his working men 'M1K issues :ind oivn ., ,.1,... i . J . . $ami i no elevation of the human race. ivi "f the old wildcat Si ! aJv-vJt-
o take w. AuA$of after election. 'And A


